
,'ments from KiisingLqiihite 
Honse office, plus one set 'of 
accusations that 4Kissinidi 
thorized a counterspying rap-
eration on the Pentagon, 
which he strongly denied. 

He'told newsmen yesterday 
that he has no reasori*":to 
question" the explanation 
given.last weekend by Adm. 
Thomas H. Moorer, chairrean 
of the, Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
about, how improperly ob-
tained,. documents from Kis- 
singe$S office reached Moor-, er's desk. 

Kissinger noted that Moorer 
said. in substance, that this 
"reflected overzealousness on 
the part of subordinates, and, 
in any case, gave him (Moorer) 
no information that he did not 
already possess." 

It was Ehrlichman, Kis-
singer emphasized, "who was 
in charge of all internal secu-
rity , investigations in the 
White House ..." 
Young and Ehrlichman, are 

among those under indictment 
in tile burglar of the office of 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist, 
Dr. Lewis Fielding, in Beverly 
Hills, on Sept. 4, 1971, in an in- 
vestigation of Ellsberg's dis-
closhre of the Pentagon Pa-
pers on the Vietnam war. 

In:December, 1971, the pub-lication by columnist Jack An- 
derson of documents on the 
meetings of the Washington 
Special .Action Group on the 
India-Pakistan war, showing 
t if President Nixon wanted 

.S. policy to "tilt" toward 
Pakistan, aroused an intensive 
hunt for the leak; Kissinger 
recalled yesterday. 

Welander, Kissinger said, 
told Alexander M. Haig s Jr., 
theC,Kissinger's deputy, that 
he suspected the leak may 
have come from the military 
liaison office. 

ICissinger said he was out of 
town and Haig turned the Mat- 
ter over to Ehrlichman. Kis-
singer said he was "amazed, by 
this allegation" because "I had 
no reason to suppose, on the 
basis of my experience, that 
there was any conflict be-
tween , the Joint Chiefs,; of 
Staff and my ogice." 
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Secretary-of -State %enry A. 
K4ssinger said yesterday that 
his activity on the unauthoriz-
ed disclosure of documents 
from his White House office 
to the Pentagon in late 1971 
was littited to listening to one 
tape recording. 

That , tape, Kissinger said, 
was an interrogation of Rear 
Adm. Robert 0. Welander, 
then head of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff Eason office on Kissin-
ger's National Security Coun 
cil staff. It was Welanderrho 
first raised suspicion thatithe 
leak may have come from ,the 
liaison office, said Kissinger, 
and it was David Young, who 
previously had  been 	in- 
ger's personal aide, who ter-
rogated Welander. 

Young at the time was work-
ing for presidential assistant 
John D. Ehrlichman in the 
clandestine "plumbers" grnup 
to search out the sources of 
news leaks, but Kissinger said 
he was totally unaware of 
that. Kissinger said he was I 
blocked from learning any-
thing 

 
 further about the in-

quiry on leaks of information 
to the Pentagon. 

Kissinger told a press con-1 
ference that the new informa, 
tion he Was disclosing is -full:, 
consistent" with his state 
ments "made under oath"qo 
the Senate Foreign Re4,iOns 

i Co puttee in September dur-
inghis confirmation hearings 
as Secretary of State. At that 
time he denied any knowledge 
of the "plumbers" or Young's 
work for that group. 

Kissinger said yesterday 
that he has informed both 
Sen. J. Fulbright (D-Ark.), 
chairman of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, and Sen. 
John C. Stennis (D-Miss.), 
chairman of the Armed Serv-
ices COmmittee, that he is pre-
pared "to answer any ques-. 
tions that they, might have oti 
this subject." He answered 
som yesterday .for newsmen, 
but then stopped, saying, "I 
have said all that I will say on 
this' subj ect." 

Kissinger is outraged by any 
report that associates him in 
any way with the scandals 
known as Watergate. While he, 
was in the Middle East during 
the past two weeks, disclo-
sures tumbled out from uni 
dentified sources on the unau-
thorized disiribution of docu- 
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He said that Ehrlichman i  
later let him lisfento, a taped 
interrogation of Welander. 
When asked who had interro-
gated Welander, ,Kissinger re-
plipd.,"I believe he was inter-
rogd by David Young, but 
fro this one could not sup- 

if 

pos that David Young was 
conducting an investigation." 

Kissinger said, "1,- had as-
sumed that since we had sent 
Adm. Welander to Mr. Ehrl-
ichman's office, Mr. Ehrlich-
man had designated one of his 
staff members to take what-
ever report Adm.. Welander 
had to give." 

"I repeat again," said Kis-
singer, "we were not told 
about either the investigation 
preceding it or the investiga-
tion following it, and I had no 
contact with ,David Young dur-
ing that period." 

When Kissinger was asked 
why he didn't find out the to- 
tal results:of the investigation, 
h4 rep — "Because I was 
totcl th '' was not to be in-
fornaed of it." When asked, 
" whom were you told" Kis-
si . er replied, "I have said 'all 
that I will say on this subject." 

Later, other sources said the 
instructions to Kissinger came 
from Ehrlichman. 

Kissinger told the Foreign 
Relations Committee on Sept. 7 that David Young worked as 
his personal assistant and ap-
pointments secretary from 
about January, 1970 to June, 
1971, when Young went to 

I work for Ehrlichman. Kiss-
linger said, "I had no con-
Itact with David Young" after-
Ward and "I did not know 
from him or anyone else abchit 
the existence of the `pluin-
hers' . . . by this or any other 
naone, or about his activities 
in connection with internal se-
curity matter." 

. _ 
 

Kissinger emphasized yester-
day that he has no 'knowledge 
of a 40-page report said to 
hive been prepared by Young 
on ui.iauthorized transmission 
of 'NSC documents to the mili-
tary. 

Also, Kissinger noted, "no 
disciplinary action" has been .. 
taken over the affair. 

However,. after t h e allege:- 
tions, Kissfriger noted, "it was 
decided in consultation be-, 
tween Adm. Moorer and my,,.` 
self to close the liaison office J, 
attached to my staff." It pre-viously has Deen disclosed, 
that an aide to Velander, Navy, Yeoman IC Chaules E. Racil 
ford, was reporte dly found .10 
be making copies of National., 
Security Council doeumentS,, 
and Radford's plione was' 
tapped by t h e FB I. Radford' 
has denied that he' was the-  ' 
source of columnist Ander-
son's leak. 
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